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spent a few days with the M. M

MT. JOY BULLETIN Hoffman family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hippel and

MOUNT JOY, PA. children, and Miss Emily Hipple,
of Philadelphia, autoed to town and

 
 

J, E. SCHROLL, Editor & Pro’r. spent a few days among friends and
Po relatives. |

Arthur Jones, Miss Jones, J.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 A YEAR

Six Months 50 Cents

Three Months. ...25 Cents

Baker, Harry Jaynes, Sidney Jaynes
and G. Jaynes autoed from Lancas-
ter.

formed church, last Sunday.
A monster mass meeting was held

on Sunday afternoon at Maytown
in the Reformed church, at which
people from many sections attended,
and a branch of the American Red
Cross was formed. The Maytown
people had a large delegation pres-
ent at the meeting in Marietta on

ntered at the post office at Mount

soy as second-class mail matter.

All correspondents must have their

eommunications reach this office not

later than Monday. Telephone news

of importance between that time and

12 o'clock noon Wednesday. Chan-
for advertisments must positively

reach this office not later than Mon- |Friday and became very much en-
day night. New advertisments in- thused over the rousing meeting
perted if copy reaches us Tuesday there. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. North,

Esq., of Columbia, and a number ofAdvertising rates on applica-aight.tion. others addressed the meeting, and
immediately a branch was formed.
They will work in conjunction with

MARIETTA | the Columbia chapter the same as
the Marietta branch.

Local Red Cross Chapter Making
Great Effort This Week LOCUST GROVE

Eli J. Barr, of West Marietta, who Mrs. E. R. Neideigh and daugh-

three score year and ten, was a cal-
ler at our residence on Sunday.

Acres of land around here owing
to the copious supply of rain last
week were deterred from receiving
their supply of tobacco plants.

Mr. and Mrs. George Zinn were
the guests of J. E. Williams and
wife, who farm an extensive tract
back of Florin, over the week-end.

Mrs. Sue Dettinger and daughter
of Marietta accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. E. R. Neideigh attended
the family reunion held at the home

Mr. Barr is a retired miller, having ,
been in business many years at
Lititz. Only a few weeks ago, he

and his wife celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary. Mr. Barr's

health is good, and he believes in
keeping young, so he is always found
busy on the Engle farm at some
work. 3

The vestry of St. John’s Episcopal

ehurch, Marietta, through the rector

Rev. Herbert B. Pulsifer, announced

on Sunday morning to the members

of the congregation that they had |

subscribed $800 towards the Liberty | of Ephraim Hertzler’s on Sunday.
loan and secured bonds, which was | William Neideigh massacred a
good news to the members of the large water snake that was circum-

eongregation. Aside many of the | navigating in the clouded water of

members of the church bought | the Chiques Creek on last Saturday.
onal bonds. But a short time We congratulate our little friend

ago over $700 was subscribed by St. | Jacob Williams of near Florin on
John’s congregation for the Clergy

|

having reached his nine year mark
Endowment Fund. on Sunday. May he have many

Miss Nora Espenshied, daughter of

|

more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Espenshied, of Jacob Habecker and wife of Lan-

Marietta, entertained the members

|

disville, Barbara Neideigh of near

of the Marietta high school orchestra Florin, Annie Neideigh of near |
Elizabethtown and Jacob E. Wil- |
liams of Florin were visitors in the |
home of E. R. Neideigh the last
week.

The funeral of David A. Hollen- |
bach of Maytown, last Friday, was
largely attended. Perry county, his
native heath, was well represented.
Judge Woods, Harry Hall, Andrew
Hollenbach of Blaine, Charles Dar-
lington, William Shaffer of New
Bloomfield, all special friends, were
there to do homage to their departed
friend. William S. Neideigh and
wife of near Campbellstown, were
also present.

Mr. Hollenbach was a large man,
of wonderful physique, as straight

at her home on Monday evening In

a very pleasant manner. The mem-

bers of the orchestra present were:
M. Brill, Misses Agnes

O'Brien, Nora Espenshied, Caroline

Mason, Mae Engle, Raymond Arnold,

Earl Carver and Jacob S. Shellen-

berger. Music was indulged in and

pefreshments served. The decorations

were very pretty, and constituted

mostly the stars and stripes. :

The work of the new y-organized

Red Cross at Marietta, is moving

like a charm, and on Monday many

large contributions were given, the

three oldest men in Marietta, being

among the contributors—Barr
94; B. F.Hiestand, 89, and

Spangler Eyer, 87. The names of as Michael Angelo’s statue of David.

the members of the Red Cross to Maytown will lose a good man. One

Monday evening are as follows: Mr. of his main characteristics was to ex-
tend a helping hand to the poor and
his chief ambition was to see every-
one succeed. His funeral obsiques,
conducted at the Reformed church in
Maytown were solemn and impres-
sive. A large concourse of people

hn P. Shock, Mrs. L. S.

Miss Margaret Hipple,

John P. Mush2=

finer, Mrs. George J. Atxins,

a Reostand, Rev. Francis J. S.

Morrow, Hon. H. Burd Cassel Miss

and Mrs. Jo
Haldeman,
Mr. and Mrs.

V. Grove, Mrs. ester

|

assembled there to pay their last re-

Aeir. John Purple, Miss Lil-

|

spects to his departed remains. Rev.
: Miss nna ber-

|

Rowe and Dr. Memminger of Lan-M. Hipple,
Sas Mrs. ECB. Reinhold, Miss Fran-

ees Reinhold, Edgar R. Villee, Mrs.

J. L. Brandt, Mise Bush and Gress

Brandt, Miss Mary Summy, , T.

E. BR Mr. and Mrs. George F.

Stibgen, Miss Mary M. Stibgen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Nissley Brandt, Miss

Summy, Mrs.

caster were the officiating clergy-
men. A tremenduous storm ap-
peared near the close and deterred
the interring of his remains for
several hours. Interment was made
in the Lutheran cemetery. We ex-
tend our heart-felt sympathy to the

M Portner, John widow and her surviving family.

Elizabetht Sommy 2 Frank Ries.

eee

tlGee

i i ollins, s. H. S.

fond,"Mrs.B. Frank Hiestand, SALUNGA

Dr. J. D. Kendia of Manheim,
visited his parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Latimer

iss Gertrude Mehaffey, George J

Eins Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thropp,

Jr., Mrs. Henry C. Johnson, Miss
Warner 

The latter fourcomprised the |
: fos... . .. 2 Cents orchestra which assisted in such

Single Copies Sonts pleasing manner in the Children’s
Sample Copies .....F Day service in the Maytown Re- |

lives with his daughter, Mrs. EzraB. | ters, Ruth transacted business in
Engle, celebrated his eighty-third Marietta last week.
birthday anniversary on Monday. | John Erb, who has passed his

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.
|of Lancaster,
with their grandmother, Mrs. Nancy
Martin.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Felker and
daughters, Louisa and Olivia, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

| Mrs. Martin Horst.
Mrs. John Ellinger and daughters,

| Esther and Helen, of near Mount
Hope, were guests of John Sheaffer |
and H. H. Miller over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lefevre an-
| nounce that the report about the
marriage of their daughter, Dorothy|
to Clarence Leisher is incorrect.

Quite a number of teams
autos passed through this village on
Sunday enroute to Manheim to wit-
ness the annual Feast of Roses cele- |
bration

Master Fred Hodecker of Lancas-
ter Junction and Emma Hodecker
of near Mount Joy, spent Sunday
here with their parents, Reinhard
Hodecker and wife.

Misses Lottie Nissley and Mae
Flory, of Union Square, and Messrs.
Wilson Nissley and John Dourte, of
Union Square and Milton Cassel, of
Fairland, were entertained on Sun-
day by Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Garman.

ADMier

| RHEEMS

{ Mrs. David Espenshade spent last
| Saturday and Sunday at York, visit-
ing her mother and sisters.

Mr. P. E. Grove, the U. S. Me-
| chanical officer of Philadelphia, spent
last Sunday at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wolgemuth
| and sister Anna of Elizabethtown,
| were Sunday guests of their mother
last Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. John Frank of near
{ Ephrata, spent last Sunday as
| guests of their daughter, Mrs. Frank
| Peirce, Jr. and family.
{ J. Kraybill Bard, a State College
| student arrived home last Monday
. where he contemplates spending his
summer vacation with his parents.

Mrs. Laura Keller has purchased a
| Roadster Reo. Mr. Leander Groff
| has purchased a Maxwell touring car
| from S. H. Landis of Elizabethtown.
| town.

The recent rain, damp and cloudy
| weather caused the tobacco farmers
j to come out in great numbers while
| the tobacco plants grew to an un-
usual size.

Mr. H. K. Fry and family from
| near Salunga, spent last Sunday as
| guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gohn.
Mr. Fry is a progressive on the
Hoffman Hershey farm near Sa-
lunga.

While viewing the numerous au-
tomobiles passing through this place
last Sunday at the rate of one almost
every minute carrying as high as 10
persens in an ordinary car and
plenty of Ford machines carried six
adults. The day was a pleasant one.
A band of gypsies traveling in

three good automobiles, made a short
stop at the Kraybill store about 5
o'clock p. m. Their appearance
caused every child to rush to a place
of safety. Their visit was a short
one. They soon left without doing
any harm going toward Elizabeth-
town.

This vicinity was well represented
at the funeral of Mr. Abram
Stauffer held at the Mennonite
church at Mount Joy, last Wednes-
day afternoon, June 13th, where the
six Kauffman brothers from near
East Petersburg, served as Pall-bear-
ers. They were nephews of the de-
ceased.

ELIZABETHTOWN
Motorcycle Struck by Auto—Red

Cross Society Busy

Short addresses in the interest of
the Red Cross campaign fund were
delivered in the different churches of
the borough on Sunday by the mem-
bers of the committee.
The Red Cross Sampuen commit-

tee consisting of G. . Dulemohn,
J. H. Atkins, B. L. Geyer, J. N. Ol-
weiler and H. H. Stein began the
canvas in the borough this morning
and are meeting with excellent re-

 

 

 Mary L. Sproul, Henry C. Johnson,
  

    

    

 

   

  

    

 

  

   

       

 

  

   

   

   

 

  

 

  

    

   

  

 

  

 

   

  
   

 

  

‘Mrs. M. E. McCloskey, Mrs. J.

|

spent Sunday at Lititz.
3Wheeler, Miss Bessie Wheeler, |

~

We notice a neighbor digging po- |

Col. Horace L. Haldeman, Mrs. H. | tatoes larger than an average hen |

Haldeman, Miss Maud ‘Haldeman, e

Yio: Annie and Haldy Libhart, |

. Cameron, Walter W. | Commencement week
Miss Miriam Raffensberger spent

Mrs. Simon B (
w, G. W. Witlsie, George P.| town College.

Resch, Mr. and Mrs. Ethelbert Mil- | Frank Newcomer of Lititz, spent
Miss Anna Hoerner, Mr. and | a week with his mother, Mrs. Su-
John Peck, Miss Sarah Paules, | san Newcomer.
vy E. E. Paules,| Mrs. Samuel Eby

ler,
Mrs.
Miss Ada Paules, Mrs.

Mrs. G. S. Bachman,
son, Miss Augusta

and daughter,

Sultzbach, Mrs. | Elizabethtown College.

  

  

Marietta branch are: President, Mrs.

|

with relatives }

B. Frank Hiestand; Vice President, Mr. i

rs. George J. Atkins; Secretary, :

rs. Henry S. Hiestand ; Treasurer,

iss Maud Haldeman. A house to

Vouse canvas will be made in Mari-

BUS, the coming week, and an effort

res] he made to raise a large sum

the: the Red Cross. Mariette always

hoses nobly in any work of this

grezracter, and at the end of the week |

wos members of the Red Cross hope
show that Marietta is for the |c

picBse.
Thi

kav

held

meme

MAYTOWN

Mrs. H. B. Haines visited in Lan-

“eastar.
—lic M. Ethel Culp visited Rev.

“2: Mrs. Gec B. Raezer at Lititz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ton Terry, Jr., spent

the day with Mr. and Mrs. Ion Ter-

THF Sr.
noraim Hoffman, Frank House

Mot
:

aSue Wolfe autoed to !

firs. J. R. Eshleman D}

   

Es
hia, visited her d
orrey.

& Misses Jane
agpent a few days

   

infriends. 4 :

d fa N

: *i8] :

> gpent a few :

Nefr. and Mrs. 2 d
madi; Edward of Qt d id 1
fnar. and Mrs, fon Te

, Warren Sload,
and Miss Loretta Sioa

and New Holland.
F. Herchelroath, of Win-

: N. J., spent a few days in
wn with relatives and friends. :
Mise Miriam Shireman, of Lan- Mr. and Mrs. D. Dissinger and

with her par- daughters, Fannie and Emma, spent

 

     
sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Al
Sunday with relatives Col

 

at Columbia

|

|

CTirJoficrics Shire- | Bubday at Manheim.
: H. 8S. and daughters,

were coun- | Myerstown, on Sunday.

Benbangh n held services in the village |
8. Eby, of Litits,

aan, i Weidman
Chas. EB. Hollenbangh and Ephraim Edna and Susie, enjoyed a spin to

of the death of David | "Tie Bre n in Christ denomina- |

ite MeCloud, of church on Sunday morning.
| Misses Anna and Grace Nauman, |

at Elizabeth- |

Charles John- | Martha attended Commencement at |

vid E. Brandt, Mrs. Sarah Straus, Miss Anna Dorstler of Glen Manor |

PN Musselman, Mrs. M.A.

|

visited her sister, Mrs. Frank L.

Wike, Mrs. Mary Geyer, Miss Viola

|

St for v 30

Geyer, Mrs. Mirinda Grove, Miss A

Pinkerton. The officers of the

|

Georgia, is

   

  

sults, our citizens responding liberal-
y.
The Masonic fraternity of Lewis-

| town conducted the services at the
| Masonic Home on Sunday. They
| made the trip over the P. R. R. and
| by autos and the attendance was
| very large and the services of a very
| interesting character.
| Andrew Kise, an employe of the
| Masonic Home, while riding his mo-
toreycle in the borough on Sunday
morning about 10 o’clock was run
into while crossing the square by an

   
   
  
   

 

  

  

auto driven by a party from Harris-
burg. yas knocked down, sus-
t ) bruises and scratches

as badly
picked up and
of Dr. A. §.

igh street, after
to his home
—..—

 

  
  

ROWENNA
J. McLaughlin
 

and son
at Phila-

   

’
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IV, a New one ic

was t up. The pole is one
single stick of Washington fir, eigh-
teen inches at the butt and eight in-
ches at the top. The pole weighs
6,000 pounds.

Where's the Superintendent's Gua?
Worthless dogs have been killing

valuable sheep at the Masonic
Homes. There's a law against letting
dogs run at large! |

spent Sunday here|

and |

a——

#  
”|

|

This week you should do all/in your power to

aid the men who call on you for your subscriptions
#

to the American Red Cross.~
’

Whois there that can refuse’

cause that means so much foffthe
Special Sale

Now
Straw Hats $1.19

Were $2.00 and $2.50

Do Your Bit.

preservation of our American Citi-

zens and our Allies that we may

maintain our place‘as a great na-

tion? WE MUST provide homes

for our brave-boys in France.

Be a Backer!

/P. E. Getz, Mount Jo

Buy Now!
 

m= Not a Slacker
20)  7

  

 

 
ELIZABETHTOWN COLLEGE David H. Markey, Myerstown; NO DIFFERENCE /

| hariA. Saagher, LinebewsLiab} The Proct rong
|ence M. ersole, Elizabethtown; e Proof is Here the Same

4 Twaniy-Fous Graduated Mr the An- | Henry G. Hershey, Lititz; Walter L. Everywhere
nua ommencement Exercises engl,Bad Petorsung) Benjamin} ———

ri — | E. Groff, izabe wn ; rant E. | ;
Elizabethtown College observed its | Weaver, Winber. viBSea oe po. . ' fifteenth annual commencement ex- | A bladder ills, Doan’s Kidney’ Pills of-

d Siuises ox Thursday whan2class08 | fer hope of relief and the proof is
EE ‘ twenty-four was graduated. o i

PITTSBURG. WOMAN NOW AT-  hief address was delivered by Rev.| W. C. T. U. Work ere3owwi ToyHe HER RECOVERY I. Dan Armer, of Altoona. Address-| The Woman’s Christian Temper- | ocommend Doan’s / the Ds
MASTER MEDICINE es were delivered by the honor ance Union will meet on Monday | remedy used in Anderiea for fifty

This 1 Tmtid | graduates as follows: | evening, June 25th, at 7 o’clock at | vagrs, Why suffer! Why run the
5 i ap ge 8 seljived me of Miss Helen Oellig, whose topic was | the home of Mrs. I. D. Stehman. All 351 of dangerous Aidn Sietated
iao Foals catarrh,”” said Mrs. «The Touch of the Master's Hand;”’ members are requested to be present| Bright's disease aeMount J
rouseWo residing at 420 A C.  Baugher, “The Realm of as this will be our annual meeting. | roof. Inve igate it. oy
Poo | ot, tea Pa., r& Man,” and Miss Eva Arbegast “The |The department of soldiers and | Mrs. G. W Bickle Mount J

Sent y, anc now Igel like an en- Mission of America.” Dr. D. C. sailors will be taken up. Mrs. George, | street says: “¥ was va off with
ire Sow Woah, Reber president of the college, state president has asked all local | uv pack ye gne time that someone
i ad sabsery of he, stomach presented the aduates with their unions to contribute toward the com- hag to take/my hands and pull me

an Jead, 43loadwes all stopped giplomas. The chapel was decorated fort bags for the battleship Penn- to a sitting ySa when I
wn, ee RES ull am i go most of ith the class colors, daisies and |sylvania. 1200 will be needed. The out of bed. geen bend or
; e time. am certain that I swal- pennants. Music was furnished by state W. C. T. U. is placing an | without great pain and my back
owed the accumulations in my the Ladies’ Glee Club and a chorus. clectric fan in Fort Bliss hospital. port Jie toothache og

The National W. C. T. U. is giving
| an ambulance as each local union

The following were graduated: is a part of these great organiza-
Ruth N. Kilhefner, Ephrata; Ada G. | tions. We are expected to do our
Young, East Petersburg; Alice S.|part in this work. Directions for
Rebel, Centerport; Helen G. Oellig, making and filling the comfort bags

throat when I slépt at night, as %never or ay Hct To break. The summer term will open on July

a § |
“l was in a terrible debilitated

condition, too. ; It seemed that I had
almost no blogd circulation. I suf-

Doan’s/ Kidney Pills and got some.
They Aery quickly straightened out
this frouble and gave me more help
thay any medicine I have ever

ce 50c, at all dealers, Don’t
ply ask for a kidney remedy

  

fered intensely from headaches and vy, boro: I S of ; Xynesboro; Inez E. Beyers, Me- can be obtained from the local union. 5 :
fo 5i0ebnev T was sound and rest- chaniesburg; Eva V. Arbegast, Me- If you cannot contribute money to- oan 3Signey Fila—ihesameplat
Fel es Prvons andlanguid and chanicsburg; Verda E. Eckert, ward the work let your contribution/q, Props., Buffalo, N. Y
fe e ne : 1 Posjiively declare Rohesonia; Anna R. Eshleman, be a good motherly letter for the is ) y hy Lo
t 7 Ie gusework had become a Flizabethtown; Ada H. Eby, East bags as that is one of the first things
real drudgery. i ; ., Petersburg; Mildred I. Benebrake,'the boys look for. The boys say A Notable Honor

One day recently a friend said Waynesboro; Lydia L. Withers, Eliz- they get plenty of fathering but Rev. H. F. Hoover of Elizabeth-
to me, don’t 3 try this new ,phethtown; John G. Kuhns, Mount very little mothering and a motherly town has been appointed head of the
Tanlac? now of persons it has joy; John F. Graham, Brownstown; letter is always acceptable. Church of God publication board.
 helped add it may prove beneficial

to you. I decided to try Tanlac and
obtainedf a bottle of the medicine.
After tgking a few doses I noticed
much improvement in my condition.
“Myf head became clearer and I

noticed that my catarrh was fast
disappearing. My appetite became
so rayenous that it was difficult to
satisfy i I began sleeping peace-

sleep is now restful and
h gained strength

v. My headaches
he circulation of
normal
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Charming New Dresses for Misses
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tired-all-
1e, and my

pleasure

. Ze A f 5 .
old in the drug ob 5 .
by Pr. W. D i u

he premier prepa-e premier prepa " 5
be had. #

—- EE

4 Beautiful nev de re just being un i. Styleg® that are sure to please.

dren’s Day Progran Each litt of its own. Finest tepals iinty trimmings, all
] rr Ol s Day sizes

: 1 I's sun- Poy gma go
7 > he 3 }
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foo & latest pf ill be found in coilection seazon’s best and

Marriage Licenses @ me in Gold, Rose, Green, Purple, Cog ie and Honey alues m £10 EO
The following marriage censes ¢ to 885.00. Priced during this sale at ts ues from $19.50

were granted
Charles Ream and Ellen F. Rum-

mel, both of Elizabethtown.
Jacob Young, Mount Joy town-

gain, and Nellie Neideigh, Elizabeth-
own.

Kraybill i i
towne, ooiyayBd
Elizabethtown. :

$12.50 $1
SNEWYOR

$15.00 7.5

 

 

     

 


